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Many Eloii College Students May 

Obtain Loan Aid Under New Plan

IN RECITAL

In rriurdii 'i; the annal; of m at
ters Klon, i.nc is b ? id b ; u 
with A. L. Hook, Hill T(Tr.-ll, J  
E arl  and Siir.ior 0»!' If , is 
really astute, he thoughtfully adds 
Mrs. E m m a Lewis to the select 
list.
On the college ro tte r, Mrs. I,i-wi 
i.'? idtntiiiijd a^ a  depari::ii'.. 
secretary. To di.smii., her 
at ju.*:; that alone is fo l i . i  i^., 
piled upon naivete Stif i- ■' s • 
of Elonic letiend in her ow i tini( 
through her own unintendi i do 
int .̂s. She i.s one of tho.ie ;;r i i.i I 
folk.s who ha j always helped stu 
dents any way she could. This i s , ! 
mind you, a i ia i  i • 
hiij^hlens her i>i;itur* :i;ound ■ ,!.';i 
pus, then, she would be sublimely 
unaware of it. Mrs. Lewis would 
ra ther look at her task.i a;; t'li.' .■ 
needing doing that .-.he can handle 
and let's get on with ’em.

For one thing, she guards tests ■■ ;hree a:isociate editors of the  forthcoming 1966 edition of
as if they were The Grail, itself  i’hi I’.ii Cli, the Elon College yearbook, a re  pictured above.

Some time past, I suspect en- to ri.'ht ihey nre Robert Bagnell, of Chuckatuck, Va.; Susie 
terpnsing people have tried to Kimball, of Burlington; and Fred  Bright, of Burlington. The three
have at them. Mrs. E m m a fixed , j  i ■ c-j-. ■ m,- r ai «  n
that, so tightly that 007, Honey tditor-in-Chief Alex Oliver, of Suffolk, Va., in
West, Mala lla ri and p t r l i ’ i'., c i completing the m ateria l and getting it to the prin ters some days ago.

H. Iteid couldn't bicaK into tnc
lest repository. lege and in all of the students’

For a cullurrlly  deprived v.'j.iiiin -  'tivities.” j
(she attended Woman's College in U w is ' advice, you under-;
Greensboro in lieu of havin’  stuJ- stand, is as clear and refreshinq

Many Elon College students who 
r! the need of a  loan to enable 
;m to complete their college edu- 
’i j ’ v,ii| find the answer in the 

I '-".V Co!lc;.;e Foundation, Inc.,
I .vhii'ii is a pi'ivate. non-profit, edu- 
I iiional corporation chartered  in 
! ',5 and now operating untier the
, v: i'd ch arte r  of 1962.
I  'i'lie purpose of the foundation is 

0 a- ist North Carolina boys and 
■,iris in obtaining an education be- 
 ̂ 1 ;d hi^h school, for the Founda- 

‘ion adm inisters the North Caro- 
ii.na B ankers’ Student Loan Plan. 
The B anker’s P lan  is the result 
i." the combined efforts of the 

government officials, college 
'.'.■rsonnel, participating banks and 

oiher T ar  Heel business men- 
The first B ankers’ student loans 

were m ade during the 1963-64 aca 
demic year, and ?ince that time 
over 1,200 student loans have been 
approaved that totalled over $500,- 
OOO. The students who received 
these loans a re  attending fifty of 
North Carolina’s colleges and uni
versities.

The Foundation has agreem ents 
with ninety-two North Carolina 
banks whereby it m ay borrow up 
to one pe r cent of the capital and 
surplus of the banks. The assets 
of the Foundation are  $250,000 as 
of July 31, 1965 audit report. The 
Foundation’s assets come from 
private contributions of individ-

One Euiidred Fiftv-Nine
ied at that .scholaiK c-entci o ' tnc i*'’ ‘he water a( the old fountain 
universe, to wit, Elon) .she has 
manaxed ,‘ome mfrveioiLi 'c .i;-  
monials.

"She helped ri.e, " say ?r»:.
Dewey Andrew. “ She hfiped any 
student any way she could. She i ; !

(riiiiliniie'l F rom  Page One) 

:he colonnades. . u.h rd Hutchin?. Purham .
;e: c 's u:i accolade fo.- you. j B arbara  Ippolito, Burlington. 

K'at.s mine. Sandra Isley, Burlington.

The ultimate that has been said 
me is, and I quote •■Tha^k^ ' ‘.='';‘ ’̂^ ' ! ‘>hnson, Sanford, 

tven he s o.ie i.vav "o: I  Linda Johnston, Fairfax , Va.

interested in all parts  of the col-! Elon.”

Christian Si*raU*li Siieei
(Coiitinueil F rom  I’age Three)

The column from the m ost re 
cent issue of the Maroon and Gold 
mentions the control of coaches 
over athletes. If you call getting 
textbooks for tutoring an  athlete, 
seen some students a t  Elon fol-' 
then I 'm  all for control. I have 
low certain professors around and 
imitating their actions and trying 
to give a  pesudo-sophistocate a p 
pearance to their fellow students. 
Bui, of course, such control by 
those professors is not frowned 
upon, because it is intellectual con
trol.

ivlany people fail to realize that 
a  good athlete usually m akes a  
good man. Bill Bradley, of Prince
ton, was an All-American and also 
a  Rhodes Scholar. Supreme Court 
ustice "Whizzer” White was an  
All-American football player a t  the  
University of Colorado. Many of 
our contem porary m ilitary m en 
were athletes while in college, and 
even here at Elon we have pro- 
fossors in the English and m ath  
dcj)artments who were excellent 
athletes while in college.

Right here at Elon one can find 
instances of form er Elon sports 
s ta rs  who have won high acclaim  
in academ ic fields. Dr. William 
Blackstone, now a t the University 
of Georgia, who has gained em i
nent rank in the field of philosophy 
and education, is the sam e Bill 
Blackstone who played three sports

Sports Shorts 
The Elon College basketball sea- 

on cam e to an end on Wednesday 
light, February  23rd, a t the Lex
ington 'YMCA, where the High 

oint Panthers defeated the 
iristians 89 to 75 with a strong 

I'cond half effort. After holding 
I slim two-point lead a t  the half, 
he Elon Christians fell victim to 

a hot-shooting effort by High 
Point’s Gene Littles in the second 
half . . .  I feel that next year 
■ould bring be tte r fortunes to the 
’hristian cagers, who should ben

efit from this y e a r’s experience. 
The Christian football team  has 
. ' f d  its spring grid drills in 

)od fashion, with many lively 
rim m ages during the past two 
oks . . . Elon’s baseball team  

'lif'h always shows a good ree 
l'd, is ready to s ta r t  its 1966 
inipaign in the middle of M arch 

and finally here's congrats 
') Henry Goedeck, Elon’s fine 
"(■shman cage s ta r, who was one 
' three freshmen to m ake the 
irolinas Conference all-star team  

his year.

Betsy Jones, Durham, 
j Linda Jordan, Suffolk, Va.
I Carol Keith, Reidsville.
Sue Kimball, Burlington.
Carl King, Charlotte.
Arthur Klaff, Baltimore, Md.
Jan e t Lam m , Burlington.
Reita Lane, Snow Camp.
Berwyn Lawrence, T im ’ville, S.C. 
Jam es Lawrence, Crittendon, Va. 
Jam es Lightbum e, Burlington. 
Faye Lineberry, Alamance. 
Paulette Lockhart, G raham .
Helen McCotter, Washington, D.C. 
Jeane  McGuire, Montvale, N.J. 
Carol Ann McKinney, Bakersville. 
Sara Mitchell, Elon College. 
Linda Moggio, Lorktown, Va. 
Marshall Montgomery, Burhngton 
Darrell Morgan, Gold Hill.
Dale Morrison, Lynchburg, Va. 
Thomas Newsome, Burlington. 
Clyde O’Ferre ll, Burlington. 
Bernice Page, Ruffin.
Carl Parker, Norfolk, Va. 
Elizabeth Patterson, Burlington. 
Lila Patterson, Burlington,
Robert Pease, Burlington.
Pa tric ia  Phillips, Elon College. 
Jan e  Pointer, Semora.
Aleda Pope, Burlington.
Eva Gray Pulliam, S. Boston Va 
Hollace Raad, Winston-Salem. 
Samuel Rankin, Charlotte.
I.arry Rayfield, Burlington.
’’ ■"Hi'-' H ‘ ’'?tcr. i’urli.iijton.

L<‘<nslaf ur(‘

J

Janice  Rice, Reidsville.
William Richardson, Salisbury. 
Cnrol Ritllc, Madison, Wis. 
Carolyn Robertson, Burlington. 
Lloyd Scheer, Alexandria, Va. 
Gayle Schmidt, Stanford, Conn. 
Russell Schetroma, Natalie, Pa. 
Judy Seamon, Henderson.
Jane t Seymour, Sanford.
Barton Shaw, Annapolis, Md. 
Rosalind Shoffner, Burlington, 
j r a e m e  Shull, Charlotte.
Charles Sizemore. Portsmouth, Va. 
lo Skipper, Madison.
Wayne Smith, Burlington.
Sharon Smith, Merrick, N.Y.
Junie Sparks, Charlotte.
Clarence Spencer, Bellfl’er, Calif. 
.!ichael Spillane, Levittown, N.Y. 
lean Stevens, Durham.
James Suttenfield, Burlington, 
'ane  Taylor, Isle of Palm s, S.C. % 
irenda  Thomas, Stoneville. 

Peggy Thomas, Franklinville. 
Terrence Tickle, Gibsonville. 
Ju lia  Treece, Concord.
Ronald Tugwell, Arlington, Va. 
Gail Wachter, Norfolk, Va.
Treve Wagoner, Elon College. 
Denny Wagoner, Elon College. 
Tom W arner, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Ronald W arren, Burlington.
Je r ry  Webb, Asheboro.
David Welch, Greencastle, Pa. 
Linda Wesley, Roxboro.
Hayne Wesson, South Boston, Va 
Paulette  Westphal, Hampton, Va. 
Shirley Whitley, Burlington.
Harold Williams, Va. Beach, Va. 
Elizabeth Woolsey, Madison, N .J 
Sandra Wrenn, Staley.

Michael Wyngarden,St.Joseph,Wis 
Laura Rice, Burlington

Tontlniied From  Pag* 0^e^

F o i i i id c  r s  I ) a v

ontinued r ro in  Page One)

^'•tablishing a Consumer Affairs held at 10 o’clock, and the 11:40 
ommission and deletion of the classes will m eet a t their usual 

’. trial .system in all civil cases | hour or imm ediately following the 
Vorfh Carolina courts. O ther 'Founders Day convocation in Whit

Dr. Marvin Moss, at North Caro
lina State, who has won repeated 
fcllow.ships and honors in nuclear 
physics, went on from service a s | 
an Elon quarterback. The list!

at Elon in the early  ’Fifties;' and! 2 '  '" ' ' I ^ t 'o n l l e y  Auditorium.
Dr Mwrvin vtncc ot Vnwi. r"o™ i t rad in g  of rest-room facilities,

•1 investiTation of the Ku Klux 
! .T n. establishing compul.^ory 

.-’te-supportcd kindereartens, and 
propo.sal to change the state

would be practically endless of r ' ' ' " ' , " ! * ’ ^ body,
such Elon athletes who have gone to support

having taken as long as I have Je rry
lUMii ds long as 1 n a v e p ^ n ie ro n  of Sanford- C V May

student’s scholastic ability, so I 
have kept away from this stand 
a.s much as possible. With Elon’s 
high percentage of students on 
probation, I feel that there a re  
very few students who can afford 

to critlchize the academ ic abilities 

of the athletes without criticizing 

Chemselves first. |

Palm  Beach. Fla.: Gai'
Campbell, of Ho-Ho-Kus. N. J  ■ 
’nrol Keith, of Reid.sville: Don 

\ in 3 . of Burlington: George Scott, 

>f Suffolk, Va.; Leon Tew, of Vir- 

■ 'n ia  Beach, V a.; Paulette  West- 

hal. of Hampton. Va.: F red  Moon. 

>f Burlington; and Noel Allen, of 

urlington.

The Founders Day observance is 
held each year in the early  part 

M: rch, com m em m orating the 
issuance of the Elon College 
ch arte r  by the North Cnrolina Gen 
oral Assembly, an event which took 
place on March 11, 1M9. Conftruc- 
tion of the college plant began 
■oon a fte r that date, and the col- 
'e fe  opened its doors in the fall of 
1890,

Good Students
(Continued F rom  P age Two)

the organization. He is willing to 
serve on comm ittees and give of 
his tim e to building the group.

He is concerned about the col
lege and the cam pus and tries to 
build a stronger cam pus commun
ity through student government and 
other cam pus activities.

The good student m ay also be 
found on the athletic field, serving 
as a professor’s assistant or en- 
,a ;ed in some sort of omplovmen' 

!o work his way throu .̂ h colle^-t 
Often he m ay he m arried  and ^up 
wrting a wife or rearing  a family. 
wJiile altcndin;,' classes.

To those students should be of 
‘orcd the greatest respect and re 
gard  for they have found the real 
meaning of college and of life 

—CLIPPED

WINTER FOOTBALL 

I Continued / ro m  Pa^t Throe'

include Dave Garth and Dwight 
Rayfield at tackle, Vernon Walker 
at guard, Tom Rodney at Quarter
back and Dempsey Herring, Bucky 
Jam es and Sheldon Batchelder, 
halfbacks.

A pair of the veterans have 
switched positions in the off-season 
drills, with Gary K arriker movin" 
from tackJo to guard and H. L. 
Robinson moving from quarte r
back to halfback. Lloyd Kanipe 

and Lee Johnson are  working at 

both center and guard and may 

;ee duty at either post.

uals, businesses and industries.
North Carolina students who are 

attending either in-state or out-o! 
state  colleges and universities arc 
eligible to apply for a  Bankers 
oan through their college stu- 

Jent aid officer.
In addition to the Bankers’ Plan, 

(he Foundation also administers 
■he Jam es E. and Mary Z Bryan 
Student Loan Plan. The funds for 
this Bryan student loan program 
come from the estates of Jam es 
E. and Mary Z. Bryan.

In a statem ent issued by Gover
nor Dan K. Moore on February 
24th, named the College Founda
tion, Inc., as the m ajor eligible 
lender in North Carolina to work 
in cooperation with the new Low- 
Interest Insured Student Loan 
Program  under Title IV B of thej 
Higher Education Act of 1965. i 
which was signed into law by i  

President Johnson on November 8, 
1965.

The North Carolina guarantee 
agency, which works in conjunc
tion v/ith this Higher Education 
.\c t program  is the new State Edu
cation Assistance Authority, which 
is operated in connection with the 
State Board of Higher Education 
and under the direction of Dr. 
Howard Boozer.

Under the program  operated 
through the State Education As
sistance Authority, loans will be 
available up to $1,000 per year for 
undergraduates and up to $1,500 
per y ear for graduate students, 
with overall limits of $5,000 for 
undergraduates and $7,500 for 
graduate students.

Governor Moore recently named 
seven persons to the first board o' 
directors of the State Education 
Assistance Authority, which onh. 
serves as an  insurer of loans made 
to eligible lenders. Funds for such 

are  to come from the fed
eral and state  governments and 
from non-governmental organiza
tions such as banks.

Governor Moore pointed out that 
North Carolina is ahead of other 
states in this student aid program 
due to the fact that its C o l le t  
Foundation, Inc., has previously 
been organized and is in readiness 
to work with the student aid plan. 
Loans to individual students are 
made upon recommendation of 
student financial aid officers in 
the individual colleges.

Any bonafide North Carolina 
resident attending an eligible in
stitution in or out of state on a full 
undergraduate level is eligible for 
loans under the program. An en 
tering freshman is eligible when 
he has been accepted for enroll
m ent a t  any eligible institution, 
M d  an upper-classman is eligible 
if he is in good academ ic standing 
a t  an eligible institution.

Student m ay borrow up to 
$1,000 per y ear and up to -5,000 
for four years, including summer 
schools, for undergraduate study. 
G raduate or professional student? 
m ay borrow up to -1,500 per year 
and up to an  aggregate of $7,500. 
No endorsers a re  required for 
notes for those over 17 years o' 
age.

Interest is charged at six per 
cent on the unpaid principal bal
ance, but the Federal Government 
assists with the interest on loans 
to students from families with less 
h':n .’ ll.O'lO oer year in 'o  ie, H 

• ’ beromp due within nine- 
'f; ' ' '  .Tft r a student ceasos to 
a-rv -! f.;!l work lo-jd at the col- 

c.TP he attends, with repayments 
on a monthly basis and to tntn' 
$360 per year or more. Students 
desiring such loans m ay co n ta ’ 
the student aid officers a t the col 
lege they attend.

Guilford Volley 

Bailers Invade 

Elon For Game
An intercollegiate volley ball 

contest with Guilford Colege, 
which was held in the Elon 
Alumni Memorial Gymnasium 
on Monday night of this week, 
and a women’s intercollegiate 
tennis clinic fo be held a t  the 
University of North Carolina in 
Chapel Hill tomorrow a re  high 
lights of the cnrrent program  
for the Women’s Athletic As
sociation.

The volley hall contest will 
Guilford brought twelve Guiford 
girls to the Elon campus, who 
were guests of the Elon girls at 
dinner as well as for basketball, 
and the tennis clinic at Chap?l 
Hill is expected to take a goodly 
group of Elon girls to the Uni
versity campus.

The WAA campus basketball 
league, which includes seven 
teams, swung into action with 

opennig round games on Mon

day of this week. There will be 

a break next week due to the 

annual antique show in the Elon 

gymnasium, but action will be 

restmied after that event and 

continue until a campus champ

ion is crowned.

PR O F. GUV FEATHKRSTONR

Mnsie Prof 
Gives Rcfir ;1

i On Ca

est Carolina
(Continued From Pa^e Three)

final five minutes of the game, but 
he Elon shooters were never able 
0 make the crucial outside shots 

against the Catamount zone, and 
Western Carolina pulled away in 
the closing moments to the final 
87 to 75 score.

The line-ups.
Pos. Elon (75) West Carolina (87) 
F—Such (2) Brintnall (2)
F—Bowes (10) Gilvert (6)
C—Goedeck (31) W ittman (10)

mpiis

G—Atkins (17) 
G—Denhart (7)

Logan (31) 
McConnell (28)

Half-time: Western Carolina 42, 
Elon 37.

Elon subs—Van Lear 4, Davis 2. 
Western Carolina subs—Bloom 8, 
'•eaver 2, Moore.

Prof. Guy Featherstone, pianist, 
a  m em ber of the Elon College 
m usic faculty, was heard wift 
p ra ise  in a  piano recital in Ebn's 
Whitley Auditor' ■ o '  Taesday 
night, F eb ru ary  22nd, when he was 
presented by the music depart- 

in one of its annual series 
of faculty recitals.

Prof. Featherstone, who joined 
the Elon m usic faculty for the first 
tim e last fall, played the college’s 
beautiful new Steinway concert 
grand, which was dedicated only 
last y e a r  with a  recital by Fred 
Sahlmann. The recital was fol- 

j lowed by a reception in the parlor 
of West Dormitory.

I The recital program included 
H aydn’s Sonata No. 62 in E Flat 
M ajor; Prelude, Chorale and 
Fugue, by F ranck ; short pieces 
from  the  works of Brahms, De
bussy, Bartok and Rachminoff and 
the 3rd Sonata of the contempor
a ry  R ussian m aster, Serge P r ^ o  
fieff.

' A native of North Carolina, Prof. 
Fea therstone  was educated at the 
Oberbn Conservatory of Music in 
Ohio, where he stuciied with Emil 
D anenberg and Jack  Randunsky; 
a t Florida State University, where 
he earned the m aste r’s degree 

I while studying with Carlisle Floyd; 

a n ?  a t  Northwestern University, 
where he  has engaged in doctoral 
studies.

L ienoir Rlivne
(Continued From P a fe  Three)

The line-ups;
Pos. Elon (77) Lenoir Rhyne (62) 
F—Such (2) Davis (2)
F  Bowes (7) Cochran (8)
C—Goedeck (26) Lamoreaux (2S) 
G—Atkins (19) Wells <4)
G - I ^ n h a r t  Carson (18)

Half-time: Lenoir Rhyne 33 
Elon 29.

Elon subs—Caddell, Van Lear 17, 

Ashworth, Pendry 6, Davis. Len

oir Rhyne su b s-H ard y , Holleman 
2.

f  t, - - -:

I

Stu(jies piling up?

Pause. Have a Coke, 

Coca-Cola — with a livs'iy Ir r  

and never too sweet, refreshes best.

t h i ^ g O

better,!
^ w i t h
Coke

0, ih, coca-CI, Comp,„, by,-------------------- -------
:JURLINGT0N COCA-COLA BOTTt.iNr COMPANY


